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Disclaimer

We are not lawyers. Nothing in this unit 
should be taken as legal advice.



Riparian Rights

•Based on Common Law
• handed down from British law

• legal “doctrines”

• interpreted by the courts

• may be modified by legislative action

•Public Trust Doctrine
• State of Michigan retains certain rights

in trust for the public

Public Domain



Owners of 
property touching the  

water

Who has Riparian Rights?

Everyone else

NoYes

Lake

Front-lot owners of 
property on public road 

running parallel to water 
depends on dedication

Maybe 

Lake



A Riparian May…

Irrigation

Fishing

Allow access to others
Dock

Boating
Swimming



Reasonable 
use

• A major element of Riparian Doctrine.

• Activities must be “reasonable” and not interfere with 
others’ use and enjoyment of the water.

• Reasonable use is interpreted by the courts.

• Most riparian court cases hang upon this concept of 
reasonable use.



A Riparian May Not

Sell or give away those 

riparian rights.

Example: cannot draw water to irrigate 

non-riparian parcels.

Example: cannot sell an easement to 

a friend or family member to access 

the water.



The water of the State of Michigan is 

held in public trust; Riparians do not 

own the water.

On inland lakes, riparians own 

the bottom land extending to the 

center of the lake.

On the Great Lakes, the State 

of Michigan holds the 

bottomlands in public trust.

Riparians own…

DPZ CoDesign

The public has an easement that 

extends to the “Ordinary High 

Water Mark” on the Great Lakes.



Riparian 

Ownership:

Round 

Lake



Riparian 

Ownership: 

Oblong 

Lake



When government owns the land…

•Public has the same access 
rights as riparians

• Swimming, boating and fishing

• Access limited to navigable water bodies

• Access governed by reasonableness 
standard



When government owns the land…

•Public has the same access 
rights as riparians

• Swimming, boating and fishing

• Access limited to navigable water bodies

• Access governed by reasonableness 
standard



A lake is navigable if…
• It is accessible via:

• Public land

• Public road end

• Navigable stream

• Must be reasonably capable of 
supporting a beneficial public interest:
• Boating

• Fishing

• Swimming

• Other lawful purposes inherently belonging to 
the public 



A stream is navigable if…

• It can float logs of commercial size

• Either now or during Michigan’s logging days

• It is capable of use for valuable boat or 

vessel navigation

• It is declared navigable by the state or 

federal courts

• Certain other criteria apply

NOTE: The courts interpret navigability and any 

additional factors must support the primary floating 

log test for navigability. They do not replace it.  

Photo: M. Reilly





Michigan Recreational Boating Information 
System - www.mcgi.state.mi.us/MRBIS



Review

Riparian rights are granted to owners of property 

abutting surface waters, no one else. 

Riparians can irrigate, install a dock, invite guests to use 

the lake -- but activities must be reasonable and not 

interfere with others’ use and enjoyment. 

The public may access navigable water through riparian 

land that is owned by the government. It is limited to 

swimming, boating and fishing.

A stream is navigable if it can, or did, float logs of 

commercial size, if its capable of use for valuable boat 

or vessel navigation, for commercial navigation, or if the 

court decides it is. Certain other criteria may apply such 

as flow rate, width and depth.



Lakes and 
the Law

Part 2



Definition of a “Private lake”

• The term ‘private’ is somewhat 
misleading and usually means there 
is no ‘public’ access site on the lake. 
(state, county, municipal, etc.)   

• A lake with no public access is not 
necessarily off limits to the public.  
There may be legal, but restricted, 
access for a variety of activities.  



Rules and regulations affecting 
a lake with no public access site

• Water remains in the public trust and state 

regulations are still enforced. 

• Permits are required for regulated surface water 

activities. 

• The state manages the fishery unless the lake has 

no inlet or outlet for fish passage AND is wholly 

owned by one person. 

• Fishing regulations are enforced on all lakes, unless 

wholly-owned. 

Photo: M. Reilly



Via inlets and 
outlets

With permission: 

Navigable streams may 
be floated or waded to 
access the lake.  Non-
navigable streams may 

be floated.   

Access to a lake with no public access site

Overland 

With permission: 

Boating, fishing, 
swimming and wading.

PA 56 of 2012 applies 

to public road ends on 
lakes with and without  

public access.    



Public Access

Permission

Keyhole
Public boat 
launch Navigable 

stream

Public 
Park

County 
road end



Access to lakes: Private Individual

• Private individual permission granted 

to others to:

• Swim, picnic, fish, etc.

• No separate dock or the ability to moor 

a boat



Access to lakes: Public
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• Public launches and navigable streams 

provide boating access

• Public parks and road ends allow 

swimming, sunbathing, watercraft

• At road ends, cannot:

• Store or moor overnight

• Construct private docks

• Obstruct ingress, egress 



Access to lakes: Joint Property Ownership

• Usage depends upon deed 

dedication language

• Cannot use in such a way as 

to unreasonably interfere 

with others’ usage
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Association member access



Review
‘Private Lake’ means there is no access that is owned by 

the state, county or municipality. There may be legal, but 

restricted access for a variety of activities. 

Non-riparians gain access to lakes through a variety of 

private and public means. Public lake access from boat 

launches, parks, navigable streams, and road ends allows 

for many uses, though these rights are limited and vary.

Private property is a means by which a riparian may grant 

permission for lake access to others, and joint property 

ownership at the water’s edge can include limited riparian 

rights to back-lot owners or association members.

This  Photo by Unknown Author i s licensed under CC BY-SA

Specific uses of the water vary based on the type of 

access and language in original deeds, though commonly 

uses must not interfere with navigability or the rights of 

others to reasonably use the water. 
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the Law
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Local regulation of lakes

Regulate activities to promote 

health, safety and welfare.  

Are a unique kind of police 

power specific to regulating the 

use of land (or development)

Police Power Ordinances Zoning Ordinances

Photo: B. Neumann



Police power examples

• Dock & boat launch ordinances

• Road end & parks regulation

• On-water rules

• Local wetlands ordinances

• Shoreline protection ordinances



Local lake regulations

Local lake 

protection 

regulations are 

only as good as 

local enforcement!



Zoning ordinances can address

100 ft. building &
septic setback

35-50 ft. 
buffer strip

25% or less 
shoreline alteration

• Permitted use of land

• Lot width

• Setbacks

• Natural Buffer

• Impervious Surface

• Keyhole Development

• and more...



Keyhole development

Shoreline 
erosion

Noise
Damage to plants 

and animals
Oil and gas

Lake

User 
conflicts

Lower 
property 

value



Local keyhole regulation

• Local governments have the authority to 

regulate keyhole developments

• Reasonable restrictions only

• Police power and zoning regulations

Photo: M. Reilly



Zoning Regulations

www.mymlsa.org

• Courts have upheld frontage-based 

requirements.

• A scientific bases for standards offer 

the best legal defense.

• Define the connection between 

impacts to the lake and how a specific 

regulation would mitigate that impact.

• Buffer Strips

• Keyhole/funnel

• Setbacks

• Impervious Surface

• Etc.



Land and Water Related Construction Laws 
in Michigan (PA 451 of 1994)

Floodplain/Water Resource Protection (Part 31)

Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control (Part 91)

Inland Lakes and Streams (Part 301)

Shorelands Protection and Management (Part 323)

Sand Dune Protection (Part 353)

Great Lakes Submerged Lands (Part 325)

Dam Safety (Part 315)

Natural Rivers (Part 305)

Wetlands Protection (Part 303)

Great 
Lakes

Inland 
Lake

Sand 
Dune

Section 404 of Clean Water Act 

Section 10 of the River and Harbor Act

Inland 
Lake

FEDERAL LAWS



Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection
Public Act 451 of 1994

• Soil Erosion and Sedimentation (Part 91)

• Permit and plan required for any earth change 

over 1 acre or within 500 feet of lake or stream

• Inland Lakes & Streams (Part 301)

• Permit required for filling, dredging, placement 

of a structure on bottomlands (below the 

Ordinary High Water Mark)

• Wetlands Protection (Part 303)

• Permit required for dredging, filling, maintaining 

any use or development, or construction in 

certain wetlands



Ordinary High Water Mark
Vegetative Indicator



OHWM

Ordinary High Water Mark
Vegetative Indicator



Ordinary High Water Mark
Non-vegetative Indicator

Stain on 

seawall 

indicates 

the OHWM.



Part 303 regulates

Non-contiguous and 
greater than 5  acres

Non-contiguous and 
smaller than 5  acres 

if “essential” 

Contiguous to inland lakes, 
streams, and Great Lakes



Other state laws

• Natural Resources and Environmental 
Protection (NREPA) Act 451 of 1994

• Part 307 - Inland Lake Levels

• Part 309 - Inland Lake Improvements

• Part 801 - Marine Safety

• Drain Code Act 40 of 1956

www.michigan.gov/egle



Other state laws:
Personal Watercraft Safety Act

• Part 802 of Act 451

• Special age restrictions

• Special environmental considerations

• Special operational considerations

• MI Boater Safety Handbook (free online)

• www.boat-ed.com/michigan/handbook

Photo: MDNR



Unit 5 Review

Riparians have certain rights by virtue of owning 

property that touches surface water.

The concept of “reasonable use” applies.

Navigability many times determines access by the 

public. 

The term ‘private lake’ is misleading in 

Michigan. Most lakes may be accessed by the 

public -- certain limitations apply.

Local governments have jurisdiction over lakes on 

certain issues. 

Multiple state laws apply to activities on and 

around inland lakes. 

Photo: MDNR



Connect with Michigan State University Extension

Learn about Michigan’s water resources and how to protect them on 
our website. Sign-up for news alerts to stay up to date on local 

learning opportunities and future online programs.

www.extension.msu.edu


